A new paradigm for West syndrome based on molecular and cell biology.
Symptomatic West syndrome has heterogeneous backgrounds. Recently, two novel genes, ARX and CDKL5, have been found to be responsible for cryptogenic West syndrome or infantile spasms. Both are located in the human chromosome Xp22 region and are mainly expressed and play roles in fetal brain. Moreover, several genes responsible for brain malformations including lissencephaly, which is frequently associated with West syndrome or infantile spasms, have been found, and the mechanisms responsible for the neural network disorders in these brain malformations are rapidly being determined. Findings of animal and in vitro studies and mutation analyses in humans are delineating the molecular and cellular basis of West syndrome. Mutations of the ARX gene controlling the development of GABAergic interneurons exhibit pleiotropic effects including lissencephaly with a strong genotype-phenotype correlation. An expansion mutation of the first polyalanine tract of ARX is more strongly related to infantile spasms than is that of the second polyalanine tract. Although the phenotype of CDKL5 mutation is similar to Rett syndrome caused by MECP2 mutation, the former is characterized by early-onset seizures and association with West syndrome. Lissencephaly caused by LIS1 or DCX mutation frequently results in West syndrome, while lissencephaly due to ARX mutation is associated with the most severe form of epilepsy but never results in West syndrome nor infantile spasms. Both LIS1 and DCX participate in the development of GABAergic interneurons as well as pyramidal neurons, while ARX participates only in that of interneurons. Individuals with lissencephaly due to ARX mutation lack non-pyramidal or GABAergic interneurons. ARX is crucial for the development of GABAergic interneuron, so abnormal interneurons in patients with ARX mutation are thought to be implicated in the pathological mechanism, even though brain MRI is normal. Abnormal interneurons appear to play an essential role in the pathogenesis of West syndrome or infantile spasms, which can be considered an interneuronopathy.